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“The Spring Times”



“Let’s fill our homes with prayers and lights, not with

fumes and crackers”

Diwali Celebration

The celebration of Diwali, „The festival of lights‟ came alive at Spring Board

Academy, Chittoor on 17th of October when the whole school wore a festive

look with bright and colourful decoration. The assembly hall was decorated

with bright colours. Lamps were lit to begin the assembly on the auspicious

occasion.

Students spoke about the significance of the festival. Besides sensitizing

students to the ill-effects of crackers, they also shared the guidelines on being

safe while bursting them.

The Assembly concluded with Principal‟s message of a clean, peaceful and a

bright Diwali.



Lighting diyas by students Children in different costumes



Literary and Cultural Fest

“When you‟re true to who you are, amazing things happen”. Literary and

Cultural Fest was held from 12th to 14th of November. Art, hand writing,

elocution, story narrating and dance performances provided a unique

platform to the students to showcase their talents and ingenuity.

Handwriting



Children’s Day Celebration

“CHILDREN are the world’s most valuable resources and its best 

hope for the future.”

Children‟s day is celebrated on 14th November of every year on birthday of our

first Prime Minister of India - Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, to increase the awareness

of people towards the rights, care and education.

Children dressed as Nethaji and Nehru



Christmas Celebration

“CHRISTMAS will always be as long as we stand heart to heart and 

hand in hand.”

Christmas is an annual Festival commemorating the birth of Jesus Christ, observed

on December 25th. The programme started with a Prayer followed by Bible Reading.

Children sang Christmas Carols and danced to the song Jingle Bells.

Dance by the students



Christmas song by the children

Jingle bells dance by the children



“Mithi Boli, Mithi juban, Makar sankranthi ka yahi hai paigam-

Take sweet, Talk sweet & be Sweet”

The celebration of Sankranthi festival reached a crescendo as the students of

Spring Board Academy, Chittoor celebrated the festival in the school premises

on 10th January, 2018.

The programme began with the recitation of a sloka by primary students. The

significance of the four days, Bhogi, Makara Sankaranthi, Kanuma and

Mukanuma was explained by Grade 7 students. Various cultural programmes

depicted the significance of Sankranthi, Gobbiyallu, Basavanna, Haridasu,

Fortune-teller, Sooth-sayer etc. A dance by Grade 6 students made the

audience spellbound. The students took part in all the events enthusiastically.

Sankranthi Celebration



Rangoli

Fortune-tellers



“Winners win , Winners lose, but Winners Play”

Sports help to improve both physical and mental strength of a child. Annual

Sports Meet was inaugurated with March past on 24th and continued till 26th

of January in our school ground. The students participated in various

competing sports activities and displayed their ability through these sports.

The various sporting activities included were Kho-Kho, Running race, Throw

ball, Badminton, Volley-ball, Ball-throw, Musical chairs, Potato gathering etc.

Annual Sports Ceremony provided ample opportunity to the children to

compete in a healthy and exciting environment.

Annual Sports Meet



March-past Running race - boys

Running race - girls Winners of relay



Warm-up Frog-jump

Kho-Kho Potato gathering



Republic Day Celebration

“This nation will remain the land of the free only so long as it is the home of

the Brave.”

Republic Day celebrations were held on 26th January, 2018. The Celebration

started with the flag hoisting by the principal. The principal addressed the

students narrating the history of Republic day.

Children delivered speeches in English regarding the political history, freedom

struggle and the Indian constitution. Higher class students performed a skit

about the origin of the Indian constitution.

The prize distribution ceremony was organised wherein prizes were awarded

to the recipients of Annual Sports Meet by the principal. The celebration finally

concluded with the National Anthem.



Flag-hoisting

Flag-salute



Skits by children

Patriotic song by children Prize distribution
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